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What to Ask
YourselfBefore
pet carecompany,my
Beingownersof a professional
numerouspeoplewho
partner
across
I
come
and
business
pet
a
new
home.Someof the
need our help to find their
reasonspeoplearelookingto giveup theirpetsinclude:theyare
movingintoa non-petfriendlybuilding;theyarehavingchildreq
their childrenare allergic;they simplydo not havethe time;or
theworkinvolved
particularly
with puppiettheyunderestimated
allof theseare
andtheydon'twantto committo an)rmore.Vdhile
goal
pet,the
giving
main
shouldbe to
a
for
up
logicalreasons
pet into
pet
a
new
they bring
ownersBEFORE
educatefuture
the right decisionwill be made,and
their homq therefore,
petswill not haveto sufferwith the stressand anxietyof
changinghomes.
Thefirst questionto askyourselfbeforeyou adopta pet
do you want a pet?Knowingwhy you are preparingto
is:Vt/hry
bringa pet homewill helpyou determinethe speciesand breed
basedsolely
lt iseaq/to makea decision,
thatwill fit yourlifestyle.
on emotions.Rememberthat puppies can be irresistiblgbut
raisingthem properlytakesa lot of time and hard work' while
most adult dogs only requirea bit of bask obediencetraining
refresher.
anda house.training
Thesecondquestionyou needto askyourselfis:Areyou ready
to makea long-termcommitment?Certainpets canlive for a
longtime,andyou needto makea commitmentto carefor that
pet for the restof his/herlife.Fora dog,that could be 10to 15
years,andfor a catthat couldmeanup to 20years.
Anotherissuewhenit comesto owninga pet isif youwill have
enoughtime to devoteto your newfriend.Dogsand otherpets
everyday'
andcompanionship
thriveonseveralhoursof exercise
and some pets that are constantlyleft alone can develop
behavioralproblems.However,if you do work long hous, or
ttavel often,if it still possiblefor you to be a responsiblepet
pet sittingcompanyto help
owner;you can hirea professional
you out!
Whenyou arereadyto adopt,andyou havethoughtthrough
the toughquestionsposedabove,youshoutdfirstcheckout your
Both are wonderful
local sheltersand rescueorganizations.
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resourcesto find
your
new
companion.Savinga
life is veryrewardingand
your new pet will be very
One-quarter
appreciative.
of all rescue dogs are
purebre4and mixedb'reed
dogsmakewonderfulpets
too! An advantage to
adoptingan older pet is
that they often havethe
social skills to be
integratedinto your familyeasily.
The staff at the shelterswill spend
sometimewith youto helpyoufindthe
perfectfit for your needs.
Lastbut not leastoneof the mostirnportantstepstotake after
adopting a sheherpet is to contact a reputabletrainer,and a
reliableand pet care company.Any pet--young or ol4 mixed
breedor purebred-will likelyneedsometrainingor reftaining
to learnhow to fit into his new householdand becomeyour
cherishedcompanion.ln addition,a professionalpet care
companyis greatto haveon handwhenyou areplanningto go
on vacationor arejust workinglong hoursat yourjob' Makesure
coversyour
and that the insurance
they haveliabilityinsurance,
pet whilein their care!
placesto adopta pet on Statenlsland:
Recommended
. PlutoRescue(httpl/members.petfinder.com/-NY1
904
. AnimalCareandControl(3139Veterans
RoadWest)
. No MoreTearsRescue(httpl/www.nomordearsrescuecom/)
. StatenlslandCouncilfor AnimalWelfare
(http://members.
petfinder.com/- llY34finda<'htmI)
. LouiebLegacy{http://www.louialegaqnrg/)
lfyou harreyourheartseton a specificbreedthat yo$ cannot
locateatoneoftheseplacetyoushouldcheckoutabreedrescue
online.
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